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Committee OK’s
Six Lecturers
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San Jose Sfafe CollegeT.

The College Lecture committee yesterday apprcsed a slate of
six SJS faculty members for the faculty lecture series for tile 1954 55
school year.
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Brazil Receires
Pol Sci Promotion
Dr. Burton R. Brazil has Is ei.
promott d to assistant professor .1
political science. according to Di
Leo P. Kibby, social science de- ,
pat tment chairman.
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$5.95 Value
Wocl
Slimlme

SWEATERS$287

SKIRTS

Novelty
Mookturt!e

Nee)
on

$387

$4.50 Value All Nylon Tailorod Slips

Selected Irregulars of

58C

$1.97
$2.87

$2.95 ValJe A1I Nylon Tricot Slips

$2.27
27c

$3.25 Value Cotton Flann( I Gowns

REGULAR $11.95 VALUE

50c Values Cotton Shorty Sox, irregs.

$587

McGUIRE’S
PRICE
St-es 34 to 46

LADIES’ HOSIERY
If Perfect $1.50 to $2.00 Values

ALL-WOOL SUITS

Famous for Both Service end
Qualify -Sacs 81/2 to It -

CHOOSE FROM OVER 1000 SUITS
ONE OR TWO -BUTTON MODELS
REGULAR $45.00
VALUES
ALTERATIONS FREE
Sizes 36 to 46

.,,,

USE
CUR

$29"

$55.00 VALUE
DELUXE SUITS

All Hand Tailored

3

prs

for $1.50

LAY -AWAY PLAN
47c

HANDBAG SPECIALS
$1.95 Value CLUTCH BAG
Separate con purse on chain
I

$2.95 Value LEATHER CLUTCH BAG
Autograph you, n.-m

BEST QUALITY

6c 12,

55c

p.

$1.00 Value Pique Co rd Collars

$26’
$34"

$4000 VALUE
STURDY SUITS

* 6n

n gold leaf

$3.50 Value SHOULDER STRAP BAG
Bold designs - all colors
Plus I0’,, Federal Eic;se It

STATE JACKETS
Authent, Sty! ng - Navy Biu
All Wool-Gioia+, Loather Si

A REG. $20.00 VALUE

46
McGUIRES

Sizes 34 to

PRICE

Young
Men’s

1387

PEG LEGS

Perfct OuIty - Doo."1 Or
- Sntotieed - Loprs

Reg. $4.95 mcpt.c.’s
i2 Wanted N. Fall
Sitacit - 21 to 34

$349

it

W AA

$1.00 to $1.50 Ali Nylon Tricot Panties-pr.

PULLOVER
SWEATERS

CALIFML.

- MONTGOMERY

1Vi411111s
C11.1’,

$4.50 Value

100% LAMBS WOOL

PelleniCh’ett HOTEL
Most ceavenionf location
for vitifing ftinds and
relatkots-th utmost
corniort sod friendly service. Modetefe
totes-simile! $3 to $6
doubl S4 to Si a dayiNCJAI TANSY MAR tarts

The tournament. ,itsn to
ASR Card t101(111 S. still Is’ 4 k I
27 And
hem 7 to ii)In

Ladies Wear Specials

MEN’S IMPORTED

District AFROTC
Officers Visit SJS
Col. Charles F. Densford -and
Maj. William L. Clear ina n of ,
AFTUrTC headquarters, Montgom- ’
cry. Ala., are visiting the.
AFROTC detachment here.
Densford is liaison officer’
AFROTC headquarters ;
bow
and AFROTC units at 16 colleges
in C’alifornia, Arizona, New 141,1(kn. Utah and Hawaii.
The officers arrived here sesterday, and will It ase this aft.
noon.

Emus Itianks are mu- as.,
:it the Co-Rec desk, Room NA
tor tile fourth annual Itado....,
’.1tirnament, aeistrding to I
I l.a’pn I .

100’, Orlon Pull.

The Lykable Doll for the fall
quarter issue of Lyke was chosen
at yesterday’s staff meeting, according to Roberta Leach, publicity chairman. The Doll’s identity
Will remain secret until pubLea-1
tion.
.1
,Editor George Dunn last week!
assigned the photo staff the "job"
of providing a pictorial representation of campus loselies. The Lyk.-!
able Doll was chosen from 16
pictums of what the photo staff .
’considered "undiscovered beauty."’
Several of the girls consideredl
for the Doll honors will appear in.
the magazine, according to Dunn..

11

52 S. First
San Jose

&WIRES STORES
$12.95 VALUE ALL-WOOL FLANNEL
SLAX $9.47

113,11111

Menswear Specials
75c Val. White T -Shirts or Briefs
Full Cut. Combed Yarn. 3 for $1.00-ea.

35c

75c Val. Novelty Argyle Sox
Also Solids. Some Irrcgs. Study -pair

35c

3 for $1.00
$2.50 Val. Cotton Gaucho Shirts
Combed Yarn. Full Cut. Perfect
$2.75 SAN JOSE STATE SWEAT SHIRTS
$3.50 SAN JOSE STATE SWEAT COAT
$1.75 SAN JOSE STATE T-SHIRT

$1.00
$1.98
$2.47
98c
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Speech -Drama Building -the OldandNewLook

1/54

Department Offers
List of One-Acts
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Speech and Drama
.I)(pi. Is Expan(ling
%% 1.14.41

State Speech and Dr,,ma Department
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CBS Official Denies that TV
Is a Cause of Juvenile Crimes
\VA:-.14r\a.;r(iN. 1’1/4i
tufo

*.
P
Merle
Jones. %ice
-adent of
tItS
a Senate subconimittee today the network does
Ill t behest. TV crime and horror
slums are a "significant cause" of
jusenile delinquency.

by Illagiwura

Famed Hotel Sold
SAN FRANC -1-4’0, Oct.
UPI

19

San Ft anciseo.s famed Pal-

ace Hotel, which haul its birth in
the city’s champagne days follow -

Jones said, "we, nesarthele,s, revig,nize that each broadcaster has
a definite responsibility to the
public in the area of program
content and production."
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Richard Clendenen. executive di- ’$6,1,".
Spokesmen for the buyers said
rector of the subcommittee, was
the tirst witness as the group op_ the hotel’s nam, would be changed
to the Sheraton Palace and the
’nod
tsso-day study of the effect
hotel would he modernized.
in young s ’ewers of what Hendricksuin le fu rred to ,. "horro,.
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(115 St:Itf psehi,4ogjst, to tint- 17171in S are concentrated durini.
Colored Bat Cookies
?: a !.
{Mt hours when children :ire able to
’.IC’.’.
Special Cakes
irm
and Motor programs
4satcli
1.01 cause teenage dilinquency.
Clendelien said statistics slam
.1.1t hough save do not believe that school age children spend
tI,.. t tlwre is any s,gnificaot casual about tho same amount of tam-’ .1
221 So. Second Nest to
Long’s
MIMI ’01011 tlettVI.en television pro- week on the as (’rage in front ot
CYpoms 4-3717
gram,.
pisende dclintinency," a TV at as they spend in school

The network executive testified
before the Senate subcommittee on
jurcnile
delinquency
after
the
group had seen iiitats inchaling
filmed eutsodes tut 1’V ctime and
sapience. The exhiiiits prompted
I:oltert lictithiekson
if -N.)
tr, .i.k if TV programs could not
I , rad ova hy the retitral t
Commission.
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Campus Organizations Get New Meeting Place
Hallelujah!
(Alt% IN KEIS
111.P.t IT l’I’,
t.
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Frsi,I I! I

Cm-liee Club
Attendance at
All Time II ili

SJS Groups
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I ’or Workshop
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"Amens" soon will be sounded
b/ campus organizations who long
been seeking a place to set
sl7cp.
L.
7e rooms, located bene:Iirt
iI, alth Office and found at
a row of winding st
of
are reminiscent of an
.\11en Poe mystery. have
-bwebbed, swabbed, and p.:
l’ow and white by enerc.:,
::rs of the Rally committee.
Purpose is to provide a stork 11.p and meeting platce for ramros-vprmed organizations. The
"’Mi.. 111/a arc known as the
-,i titan Dugout.
I old-timers at Ski, the rooms
he better remembered as part
old ceramics laboratory. As
.
:ter of fact, work still is goiito remove the last of the PAUL SAKAMOTO AND C01.1.1.1
(11.1.INS. sspitrIstit I)igotit
iv’ flues.
(.11V711131,1 nienit,, rs, pause in inspreting I h. lieu!) installed thigolit
!
1Hiiert S. Martin. adviser for to dctrons.rat tin space atiorded M the 1.111.1,11. I, ir storage space.
project, reported that the Only the doors and partitions lia.. to he added to ....mplete toil
I. -rit is available for immediate truction iiii th lockers. tilt’, II is ill lie aailahle tor use to all tautPis-apprcved organizaCons. sis
Imo are reaill tor use.
although the rooms are furniThe Itintzait is solely hr orgailiiationa! its.- and is maintained los
poor. However. Martin s;e:i
!student
oiniril funiIs.
photo
lit
turniture for the Dugout is
.1.: repaired and will be put ill
-in the near future."
is lockers. big enough to rent
is unfurnished apartments. al - 141
reail are built. and II small
loelsers al/a bring construct...I
proide storage spare
use.
,!:nstruction probably will not
orld
bath
:lad a I
Its POR
11:sheel this year. but campus
Rally.
commit tee
%% ar
II
and
(1....it.os Note: .tuthor
thi
:mat ions may use the rooms
eliairtuan in 191n. %% hill 1011
no!’ the same p rsoo
art!’ I
,ouse group equipment, Martin
’
11.04 )))))
he %% as the director
.
as the subject.)
of cara stunts.
t-rithers of the Dugout commitMY
:s t"
’
! !book."
:
-I :kiss a.s
wuk ked on my class
:eho were appointed by Art
although not always as an
:I, student body president, a-- t’:!!’
!
,lohnson said. Ile %:is on
t
:
upon
permanein
request
:H..
to tb. Social Affairs committee’ and
tam nights for groups and de I itt- his class representative to many
%%Inch size locker will 1
dm;
!
ley and proccalure at San Jose other committees.
an organization.
ommittee members are: Paul
As freshmen class adviser. Johnsakanutto, chairman, and Hank
son will sta
iith th. class
ttamp and Colleen Collins.
llr.S during its I otir i:11 at S.IS
Tit,. committee will assign lock To lie an ads iser a randidate
.’1,1 the meeting room on a
most has.. an A. IS. sligrs.s. of at
ty basis using the following
ears standing :nail be
least tour
an approicd patron or patroness
I. Date of application.:!. Funds
must also be a
fir one
is liich the organization may re lull or hall C . instructor ..r
...lie from the Student Council.
administrator.
3. Sire of membership. 4. Need
ll. is married and has thie:
and purpose. :S. Materials to be
ehildren
stored.
(%tinpus-approved organizations
1"..!ested in using the Spartan
I.. -tilt may apply at the Activitffice. Use of the Dugout will
I be granted for individual use.
v:
in warned e’alifornia Politics. Personalities and Propositions- will be the
subject oi a discussion I oiiig!i ii
Student Y. 272 S. 7th
III
it 7:30 o’clock, according to I..
\Idler. president.
Planes Jordon. a local edit.
7.,1-; \’ ( )iLEANS I 1.P I Drove..
ItOIWIIT I’. .10IINSON
s ill t’pr’ sent liw Republican ran.
Ti lane t’niversity students ’
’’
... rrioli :VI% irer
ettelates tor Governor. 1.1 Goei .’ ,iii ,d dormitories of a women’-. .
-1.1.1 Senator while Rob. it
Ilan not
’I. :-:e Monday night in giant , lh’ tli,:. ,--I’t rn’’
’ ’’ I:. raids that police said grew their class and I Fta. on the side- lison. a SJS student. still rein..
S’’Ilt 1 Ile Democrat!’" candidates
. r "riot" involving 700 persons. lines," III FrIA,
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1.-nir
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3?,
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Johnson.
Four students were arrested. A
Nocnitu i . I. (Iwo still also I.
profes.or of industrial arts in
.Ii ioss144 with several others
Its’’:--’ ’I
. ...’irls danced on a rooftop. %co- . c barge of the auto mechanics
--lab and director id drier eiliistudents showered undergart from windows. Steme of the: ration here.
’
Born in I.e.:Amore, Johnson :
:: threw rocks.
For four hours the hundreds rel .._:: ideiat:r1 from SJS in 1948 still’
:I students milled about the ,:. A. V. .I..:1’ .. and a genera’
.. campus squares connecting ’ ’:inila -, - , Hug credential.
mils, in
Mbil. ,,i s.ls h.. is
1 :ia tie and Newcombe College 1.111
Pendleton Shirts
e.ediege hie. %, :I cheer 1..ader
Women until police in squad cars
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Panty Raid
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When rocks showered on sever police cars authorities rushed
mobile anti -riot truck to the
’lie and threatened to unpack
gas guns if the attacks con :wed. The rock -throwing ended

CLARK BROS.

PRINTING
Am n & Bob

The ORIGINAL

SNIDER’S DO-NUTS
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CY 5-2502
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CY 448119
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W. San Carlos

Look at all the things you
can do with the money
you save by eating at

$11.95 to $13.95
Lambs Wool Sweaters
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an Wool

$9.95 to $11.95
Peggers
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FOURTH and JULIAN
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Winter Seeks Fast Man
Team
For No. 5 Spot on
t

%W0111t111ft
Daily Report on Spartan Athletics
;
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’?*1’ Bronzan Lauds More Essential !Louderback, Ruse
Pi,..,ffskin Trio iThan 1st Place Lead Tussle for
Lineman honor
For Line Play.

1,11

Finding a fast runner who can
eit the tape fifth is more important than seeking a first place finWinter,
"Bud1 giber to Lloyd
! cross-country e0.h.
:
This represents Coach Winter’s
No. 1 problem as the squad pre:parc.s for its three mile run Friday against Cal Poly and Santa
’Clara Youth Center on the local
course
Under the minim ; ro 1
tr) scoring rules the loss score
%sins the meet. This nieans that
St ith a point an trued earl. fin,. ,
ubhilug position that if 5.1s’ tutu
man Is 13th, then the Spartans
...old ha., a like nionher of
points 1111,1(1 1111 its *wore.
"Anytime you can get five men
eoming in one minute apart you
good team.- commented
ii hr Winter.
I
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’DK, s p a r I a ii linemen et e
singled out in practice and praised
by Coach Bob Bronzan as the Colden Raiders prepared for their ennt with the University 0gage
t ii eon
Saturday afternoon in
g
Eugene.
The tackle play of Jack Adams
and Jack Crawford and the improvement of Guard Hank Sekoeh
drew praises from the head mentor
End Mervin Lopes and Guard
Jim Davis were still favoring knee
injuries trait kept them inaetiv.
Lope,
for the past two weeks.
!missed the Arizona Stat.
Davis did not
against Idaho In. ASC.
Certain to miss the trip no.
!are Halfbacks Bill Beasely with
!a broken rib and Al Brown, who.
. knee is in a cast.
It is no secret that the Spa:
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Students! Look What

STATE CLEANERS
*
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offers you

Only 50c for sweaters, slacks.
jackets, plain skirts and plain
* blouses.
Some - day service at no extra
charge
. .
r1.e1,00, of Studer+ 806,,. Ca -A
53 W. San Fernando
CY 2-0686

Other top contenders for this
week’s Mr. Pass Protector title
are Bob Light, with 15-15; Jim
Nakagawa, 13-13; Jack Adams
and Stan Galas, each with 22-23.
The two contests are run tin a
weekly basis to give linemen recognition for outstanding play.
The top man in each division at
the end of the week has his name
inscribed on the perpetual trophy.
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Louderback has top score with
182 points, while Ruse leads in his
;division with 18 hits in 18 tries.
Trailing in the Mr. Downfield
s
race are Jack Crawford with 73
!points; Charlie Hardy, 71; Tom
yagi; 61; and Jim Hugheii.

Three grid gam,s are on tap in
th.. intramural football wars today.
Sigma Pi meets Theta Xi in
American League play at Roosevelt field; Phi Sigma Kappa and
Sigma Nu are scheduled in a National loop encounter at Willow
street park; and Newman Club
plays 111eahani.s at Columbus
field.
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Three Intramural
Games Schedule(’
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Guard Tom Louderback leads
lin this week’s race for the Mr.
1 Downfield title and Center Jerry
.
leads in
nPass
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HOUSE OF PIZZA

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent

ii,

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

OTTO GALBRAITH rneh "4 Wein,

MEN:

Los Alamitos Rancho

PARTY HOUSE
PARTIES AND RECEPTIONS
19171 McKean Rd -off Almada...Rd.
CY 5-2243

you
to be considered a
’Sharp’ dresser, then buy your
clothes at Galbraiths.

Special Feature
Every 42nd customer gets 42% discount
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..i Savelson
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GATES-BRVANT
Thynette Gates and William
int were married September 4
Maricopa Congregational
,

are both enrolled at SJS.
PAU611-IREIN8OHN
Paugh and Roger Heinvore married Sept. 5 at the
Methodist Church in Mo-

In. couple are graduates of Mo, -to Junior College and are at cling SJS. Jean is a recreation
.ijor and Roger enrolled in math.
m ’tics this fall.
GRAPPE-BARKLEY
Connie Grappe announced her
,,zagement Oct. 8 to Ted Barkley
Escalon.
connie is a sophomore at SJS
v. ii,re she is majoring in social
uare. Her fiance is a senior in
b’any at Kansas State Univer-

DI ’s Inuitiate 22
In Sunday Rites
Twenty-two men were initiated
Delta Upsilon fraternity last
.- ,.day at ceremonies conducted
t.. Frank Lindstrom. president.
-iv members are: James Agan,
I Borghesani, Robert Berndt.
Bruntz. James Cassidy.
ham Chalkley. Bernard Clark.
James Ferguson, Jr.. Phillip FelDavid Franceschini.
Bernard Gould. Richard Han fain. Richard Hopper, Richard Huston. Donald Nelson, Charles ReyI:olds. Richard Rolla. Russell Trigg, John Wagner, Wades Pen A. Raymond Freeman, and
, !ward Johnson.
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Sparta

Jackie
Dolores Not t
Ann Tibbetts. and Claudia Allen
Delta Zeta pledges. carried out a
successful sneak r.-c’ntls is hen
they kidnaped aciRes Nancy K..1.
ley and Dottie Guido.
The pledges arranged to hat.
dinner served backs% ards and managed to hide some of the night. a
of the actives for several days.
Delta Zetas are currently busy
preparing for their Founders D7-I
celebration to be held on Sunday-.
The sorority will be CVIV brat lug
its 52nd year in existance. The
members will observe the occasion
with a dessert party and an evening program. according to Dorothea Bet tencourt, president.
Cleot.a Cosby. national field representative of Delta Zeta was a
guest of the local chapter for a
week recently. Miss Cosby. is a
graduate of the University of
Washington and a member of the
Kappa chapt.1. there.

Tau Delt’s Drop
Entrance Charge

TI wiz’ \I Initial...
PI% e llembers
I; e members vi tie initiated
ntly by the Theta Xi fraterno:
,
wearding to
Kauble,
chanman.
Initiates include: Robert Hat
Will Kauble, Chuck Bolin. II:,
Passimore. and Rudy Moorehe.i.!
Other neent ao ions inelud,
the naming ot several commute,
land the installation ot Toni Scott..
corresponding secretary.
I New chairmen art.: Bohn and
homecoming: Kauble. publicity and Bolmn. at hlet ie

A 18.eernbei wedding is planned
,
shman 11otti are Aim,y
.1ethony Mauls’ and Pat Brom- .
,ins
anouneed their engageThe mut& iv ill be ma: i is d Dee.
party. its’ to
ness- 18. in Oakland They v. ill is (dilute
’,:ma 2.‘
T;. i.
a.

Like Plaids?
We’ve Scads!
all ARROW-labeled for comfort and style

Gamma Phi Betas I
Dine Fire Initiates ,
Five new members of Gamma
Phi Beta. Marylou Cattich. Judy
Gehring, Pat Haley, Midge Murphy, and Julie Smith, were honored Sunday at a banquet at the
Hawaiian Gardens. The event followed the initiation of the five.
Following a n after-d in
,iieech by Julia Ann Bennett, the
now initiates presented Ann Bork man. president. with a silvi,r bud
iise.

Tau Delta Phi has lowered it,
entrance fee to $15. according to
Ron Bernard, master of entrance.
He said that the entrance fee
of the honorary scholastic fraternity a is reduced so qualified students will not be excluded from
membership.
I There will be a smoker Wednesj day evening at Alpine Park be!ginning at 7:30 o’clock for those
t
’nu, first regular leisine,s
qualified and interested in the ormg or the International Student,
ganizat ion
Organization will be held tonight
I Qualification requires an over- at 7:30 o’clock in Room 24. ;wall 2.0 scholastic average for 45
cording to Miss Shirk.) Butler.
unit’
ISO publicity chairman.
Following the meeting. Mis,
Doris Linder, assistant prote,,
Aide, e:
Spring quarter pledges ot Kappa of education, will sl
Tom
Alpha Theta recently kidnapped the Scandinavian Study
some active members and took jwhich was attended by 21 s.mino
1
them to Capitola where the act- !session students and teacher,
Students and Nullity are in\ it’d
hes -willingly" cooked breakfast
’Refreshment it ill be seri ed.
for the pledges.

1S0 Schedules
Business geeting

Fall without a plaid shire Get off it. man! It’s a ha-isitemon every campus. and Arrow has plaids aplenty
for eierv man . . . right nom The’. re bright. Isild.
neat sir quiet Whv not fall into %out campus denied’
and slip on a new Arrow plaid shirt Thev’te ...1
the soul . .
and relaxing on the budget l’necd at

e

S.00 up.

Actii’es Kidnapped

ARI/01-17 CASUAL
SHIRTS

TIES

UNDERWEAR

WEAR

HAM/KEW:HUFFS

STON
1/V1N
brings flavor back to filter smoking!

I

i9013

13

All over America college smokers are flocking to Winstonthe new filter cigarette real
smokers can enjoy! W’inston’s got real flavor
full, rich, tobacco flavor! Along with finer
flavor. Winston brings you a finer filter. It’s
unique, it’s different, it works so effectively!
R. J. MCVMOCOS TOOOCCO CO . VosMOrOM.SOLVM. M

C.

7

Pat Brommage, Anthony !Hanle Plan
edding in Oakland December 18

D Z Pledges Sneak 1ctive-:.
Arran,..,ffe Backward Ihnner
.

SPARTAN DAILY
--

The truly superior Winston filter doesn’t
"thin" the taste or flatten the flavor. New
Winstons are king-size for extra filtering
action and easy -drawing for extra good
taste. Try a pack of Winstons. You’ll really
enjoy ’em!

111S

is ,

’

WINSTON ... the easy-drawing filter cigarette!
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(A) with spinning
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(C). coral Of
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second floor, Hole’s dress shop

Ophelia ronlized her anatomy
IT ’as below standard of the academy.
sowing in coop
If
She thought. "I’m a droop,
And Keith just won’t think this or that-a-me."
So conning our ad in the Daily
She suddenly shouted out gaily.
buy this mad sheath
And snag that gay Keith.
Huzzah! I’ll be queen of that male-y"
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